
UA ruralrurcileurcil school
projectprole beginninginning

the fourth summer institute
of alaska rural school project
opened last monday june 23 at
the university of alaska fifty
prospective teachers have enrolled
in the eight week session to pre-
pare themselves for the new exper-
ience of teaching in alaskan vill-
ages

twenty enrollees will teachteactreacti
next year in schools operated by
the bureau of indindianian affairs
twenty six in state operated
schools rural and four in bor-
ough school districts which oper-
ate schools in small communities

the alaska rural school pro-

ject is designed to improve rural
education and to meet the specific
needs of children who live in re-
mote and isolated areas

the program incorporates care-
ful teacher selectivity the inten-
sive training institute which com-
bines cultural anthropology ap-
plied linguistics and special teach-
ing methodswithmethodsmethod withswith the development

i of cultrually appropriate teaching
& materials and continuing consulta-

tive service to village schools
A unique feature of the sum

v mer institute is the laboratory
school which is a simulation of
the typical one room multilevelmulti level
school of the small villages inin
alaska

twenty children whose ages
range from six to fifteen years
have enrolled inin this school here
the teachers in training observe jnan
instructional program including all
elementary levels in one classroom

they participate in teaching
multi aged groups study the de
velopment otof relevant programs
and materials and evaluate a wide
variety otof teaching methods and
techniques

the professional staff of the
institute includes not only noted
authorities in all phases ofofelemen

tary education but many experi-
enced and successful bushteachbush teach-
ers from the village schools of
alaska

alaskan native leaders in educa-
tion busincssandgovernmentbusiness andgovernmentand government serve

as consultants and visiting lectur-
ers

at midpointmid point in the training
session altall trainees visit their teach-
ing stations for a week long pre-
view of village living

this phase of their summer s

work affords the teachers oppor-
tunity to see their future homes
and to meet many of the children
they will teach and their parents
they then return to the university
for the remainder of their training

the program is supported joint-
ly by the bureau of indian affairs
juneau the division of state
operated schools anchorage the
university of alaska and the ford
foundation


